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Experience - lhrSunset Expe
Adults:
Childrenrs-,sv,'l:

Under 5's;

575
$6o
$ro

Feed your camel a carrot after enjoying the
romance and tranquility of a magical
Broome Sunset.

PrEsunset Special - 3omins
Adults; $4o
Childrenl5 rsyr!)i $25
Under 5's: $to

Beat the rush and experience Cable Beach
from the back of a camel as you relax and
absorb the tranquility of your surrounding,

Morning Ride - {lmins
Adults: 56o
Childrent5,'5yrs;i ${o
Under 5fs_i $1o

Escape the heat of the day and enjoy Cable
Beach at its most quiet and untouched.
A great ride for fannilies with small children.
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Bookings & Enquiries BROOMT CAMIiL l,\FlRIS

frtv{v
04r9916r010419 9t6 101

Website: www.broo meca m elsafa ris.co m-au Email: bookings@broomecam elsafaris.com.au
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Our Fr*fessional Phot*grapher" wfi[ he along side yo:.r to capture €very moe-nent
of your car:rel tour experience" Froduets Enelude souvenir phot* folders,

USB sticks, rnounted panoramics end pensonatrised products sueh as fridge magn*ts,
keyriregs and rnore".. Frices start at only gr5l

Take away a wide range of memorabl* s**:venirE incluctring, pmlo shirts, singlets,
eapsp eanlelteddies, braeeEets *nd more.".

Broorne CarnEl Safanis - The (amels ln Bl-UE, are loeated to the right of the
rocks when facing the ocean on Cable Beach,
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Follow Lls om: tl 0 Gl Read our revE€ws CIn:



Tour I ation
We meet on Cable Beach to the right of the rocks when facing the ocean from the main
swimming area.

Meeting times can vary according to sunset.

Cancellations must be received at least 6 hours priorto the tour. Group bookings (8 people+)
must be received 48 hours prior to tour.

No alcohol or smoking is allowed on the tour.
Merchandise is avaitable on the beach.

fours are conducted Monday to Saturday.

Weight restrictions apply.

the Malcolm Dorglas

W8{r
Adnission to the world fsmous Malcolm Douglas
lYilderness Park with over 60fi1 crocodiles and many more
lcorlc Australian species. A must do tour while in Broome.
wud,,[a dc valid wrth rcceipt of booking or stamp ta@ived on the beach).

ph.(oq e1e36580

FREEaB-6
DraroNs

Sterling Silver Pearl Drop Pendant (value $30)
with any purchase from Dahlia Designs
Jewelery at The Courthouse Markets or
Staircase Markets.
wcheB are valid wilh @ipt of boking u stamp (@ived @ lhe bach).

www. da h I i a de sign s. @ m -a u ph.0438 982331
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rF_ _ _ _ After your camel ride, treat yourself to a cocktail at Tanders and
I WO receive 2 for the price of onl 1o, 

"rln" 
vatue cocl<taits, minimum of 2 peopte)

for the price of while gazing out over the world famous Cable Beach.

O n g 
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il stemp (mivedon the beach)

FREE
Receive a Matso's Tasting Handle With 5 of their
Matso's craft beers with any mea! purchased from the
Matso's Lunch menu.

Vouchere are valid with @eipl of boking q slamp (recoived on the beach)

60 Hamerstey St, Broome ph.(08) 9193 5811
MATSO'S
BROOME EREWERY

A*/\ Romance

THE SANDALWOOD

BROO
10o/o

fi"-i ffif
lndulge your senses.....
The Sandalwood Gallery offers a unique glimpse into
sandalwood, one of the worlds most luxurious
essential oils, Grown and distilled right here in WA.
wchere dc valid with receipt o, Dooking il stamp (received on the beach).

Paspoley Plozo Shopping Cenlre Phl08) 9t927014
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Buy any stone-baked pizza
and get t hole mini golf
for upto four players...

voucherc are valid with receipt of bookitp or stemp (reeivad on lhe beach)
Cnr of Cable Bachluumy Rd, Bt@m. ph. 9152 5il2

FREE


